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Left ventncutar enlargement (LVE) was defined as a LVEDDI . 32 mnVm2 
~nd a depressed left vonfhcuidr systolic function was defined affher as LVFS 
• 25% or LVEF -riO% 
R~sutts: Between 12/1994 and 3/1997, 208 ml~ttve~ were screened, 
moan ag~ 32 + ~ 17 yrs (range 4-73): 122 (58%) were 1st dogro0 rotor=yes, 
59 (~8%) ~r',d, 27 (14%) 3r.J dot]me, DCM w~ documented *n 1'~ relatives 
(9%) corlling from 12 famdws end repms~ted 23.5% of tt~L~ ~reen~,  
The mode of inh~nfance in most famdms was autosomeI dominant, Ot the 
SAIECG, 11 (5,~;%) d~m~sed LVF$, !0 (¢~)LVEF  -G0% SemmCK :. !90 
mU/ml w~s pm~nt in 16-/!~3 mt~tive~s I1~)  and olher minor ~bnorn~fitief, 
w~re doo~mer~ed in 5 (~,4%) 
CO- -K In ;  Th~ f~mili~! p f~v~!e~ of DCM ¢PPeam 1o be higher than 
pmvo~s~t t~gSl~¢~ =fed (23,5% in th~ prospective sends): Fgrlhermore a t~ignifi, 
cant p rogo~ of i~arent!y health retalWes ~how~ minor ~'¢hoIa~_ ographlc 
or efe¢1~rdingraphi¢ abnormalities, s~l ing  a proitin~al disease, Early 
dtagnostK; emen~ for ~M are ~ ,  
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~ CMdlm:  Abno~l i tk~ !n O la!~t lc  PNtents  
ASSO¢IMeRI With a Milochondt!a13243bp IRNA 
Mutat ion 
Y. Mom~yama, Y. Suzuki, F. Obsuzu ~ , Y A~sum~, K MatSooka. M- K,mura 
Satsezk~i Central HOs~.  Tokyo, Japan; 'National Defense ~ t  
College. Saeam, a. Japan 
Background: t% el d~abetes melhtus (DM) ms asseoatod wtth a m~tochondnal 
3~43t~ IRNA t~uun~ mutat~ wh~:h ~ ongmafly found m mitocho~foal 
encephalomyopathy (MELAS). Since carckac hypertrophy and failure are 
often reported in MELAS. the heart may be one of the large( organs of t.K~ 
mutatron also in thLS type of DM. 
Methods: We mves~gated cardiac structure and function using echocar- 
d~ocjr"~3~ in 11 ~ l~t iC  I~t~ents (pts) wrth the IRNA L~=~'~i mutation (group 
A) compared wzth 70 control DM pts (group B). All pts were negatwe tar an 
exerets~ testing Or dip~ndamote ~tTI  ima~eg. 
ReSUlt'S: Between groups A and B, there was no d~fference m age. sex, 
body mass index. DM dural(on, blood gtycer~c ~evels and blood pressures (p 
= NS) On the echocart~ograms, none showed any wall me,on abnormalmes 
LV hypertrophy of wall thickness • 12 mm was found in 3 of 11 pts t27%) m 
group A vs 3 of 70 pts (4%) in group B (p - 0.05). LV wall th~ckrtess and mass 
were greater in group A than in group B (9.8 : I 6 ram. 174 = 66 g ,~s 8.6 
1.1 mm. 134 ~ 37g, p - 0005). In the pulsed Doppler analys~s of LV inflow 
velocmes, the A:E robe of peak velooty and the deCeleratzon brae (DT) of E 
wave were greater ~n group A than in group B it  .20 : 0 19, 212 _- 34 ms vs 
099 : 021, 178 ~ 22 ms, p - 0005). All pts =n group A showed maternal 
inheritance ol OM and~or heanng ~mpa~rment, but 16 of 70 pts (23%) =n group 
B also had d~ab~tic mothers In group B. pts ~th diabetic mothers had slightly 
thicker LV walt (8 7 vs 86 ram), a greater A/E rst~o (1 03 vs 0.98) and longer 
DT (187 vs 175 ms) than pts without hem. However, even compare~t wrth pts 
with diabetic mothers in group B, group A had sigoifrcantly thicker LV wall. a 
greater ~ ratio and longer DT. 
Conctusron:1 Diabetic pts with the tRNA L~¢uum mutation are likely to have 
impaired LV d~asto!ic function assocqated wdh hypertrophied LV, compared 
with ordinary DM pts. 
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~~~ Non-amyloid Cardiomyopathy in Plasma Infiltrative 
Cell Dyscrastas 
J. Buxbaum, E. Genega. I. Kronzon. PA  Tunick, G Gaffe VA Meal;col 
Center & NYU Medical Center. NY. NY. USA 
Background: In moneclonal plasma ceil disorders, organ ,~mpmmise is 
produced by tissue deposition of monoclonal mmunoglobulins fig). Deposits 
may be Congo red positive (AL amyloid) or negative (light chain deposition 
disease (LCDD)). 
Purpose: To determine the nature of cardiac dysfunction in pts wlth non- 
amyloid LCDD cardiomyopathy. 
Methods: Cardiac tissue (biopsy or necropsy) from 5 pts with ptasma 
cell dyscrasia and cardiac dysfunction was examioed by immunoh=stochem- 
istry and electron microscopy. Charts were reviewed as were EKGs and 
eehocardiograros. 
Results: All 5 pts had non-amyloid menoclonal Ig myocardial deposits. The 
average ege was 47 (3 men). Heart size was normal on x-ray. EKG showed 
low voltage in 4 of 5 pts and arrhythmias in all 5. Echo shewed pericardial 
~ftusion in 3. The average septal thickness was 1.4 cm and postenor wall 
thickness was 1.45 cm. The ejection fractions were normal (mean 65%). Left 
ventncular mass was increased and mitral valve deceleration times were 
shorter, than normal. The voltage/mass ratio was decreased. 
CO~CIUSIOnSr~ l Although non-amytmd monnctonal Ig light Chela dePO~ff~on 
in the myocardium ha~ a different localization and ~ltrastructur3| qrg~e,z~tton 
than dO~s the tibnltaf Congophil~ dop~sil~on of AL ~:myfo~d, ff ~ul~s ~n a 
patlom el dlaSlotlC dyslunchon an0 afflrtylhmla~ IcI~ntlcal to 1hOe6 ~ tn 
Ivp,caI card),~: ~mylo~d dopo~,t)on 2 The d~algnos!~ of LCDD car~omyopathy 
shoutd be coesKk~md *n ptS w=th i~e~i~n6y (~as.lol¢ 0yslur¢l~ ~= 
t~h Congo led staint~z for amylo~l is f~gatwe, 3, The ~ , s  of LC~ 
can be made by ~pp~oprl~te qmm~tnohist~hemcat ~p~j uftrSstm~l~rsI tissue 
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~ Succeutul ~ of IdlOi;~hi¢ Otm~d 
Oa~llomyo!~tl~ by IgG Immuno~l~P,~io~, Relzg!t# 
of  a ContfOlle¢l Study 
J M~l!er, G W~llukaL K Brandes, S~ Sp~egelsL~r~,.er, H B~.  W, Krqpe~ 
M Hummel, R. Hetzer German Heart Ir~tute Be~tm, Berlin, Gem~ny 
~ground:  A causative therapy et idiopath~ ~!aN~l ~rd]omyop~thy (IDC) 
is not known. In 70% of patients w~th IDC a pa lpa l  revel Of a~to~an1~- 
bodies dtrecfoa against ca.'dtac th -adre~pfors  (MB) can be found We 
wanted to evaluate whether immmunoad~orpt~se has a posdive effect on 
cardiac functron and d~mens~no, Le left ventnoular el~'t~on fmct~ (EF) and 
left venmcular internal diameter m dta~ote (LVIDdL 
Meflx~s: Th=rty4our pasents wtlh IDC were randomly ~ rote two 
groups (I.C) 0f 17 patients each. Bolh groups were not statistmally d~fterent 
regar~ng the follov~ng paramcters: age, sex, NYHA ctase, El::, LVIDd, level of 
AAB and drug therapy regarding cardiac insufficiency After ~tudy recruitment 
all pahents who were not on r~-btocker read,cartoon recewed these add~ona!ly 
After synchronisat~ of both groups, group ! reee~ecl ~mmunoadserpt~on 
wl~ereas group C was not treate~. 
Results: The ruble shows the resuPs mrm months after immueoa~11on 
as compared to the data at the beginning of the sludy 
at the time at recrudmep3 after nine monff~ 
EF LVIDD AAB NYHA EF LVIDD AAB NYHA 
[%] lmml [LU] class [%1 irrmll [LUI class 
0~oupl 23~374.~S52, r0634±02 39z8 67~:7 nd 21+'03 
. ]mupC24:3T3:754~0732±03 30-.,5 71...6 52~06 30z04 
ns n5 n$ ne p. 001 p O0t p. O000t p 001 
n a - not ~rectaDte 
Co,'~clus~on: Immunoadsorptron led to a s~ged~cam i provement of cant=ac 
funcbon and dtmensron AAB directed against cardiac Pt -receptors seem to 
be a su=tsblo parameter to assess the success at ~mmunoadsorpt~on The 
mas-~n why fire cardiac funchon el the control group also improved may 13e 
due to the pc~mv= effect et the ,~- blocker therapy 
3:00 • Improvement  Left Ventr icuiar E ject ion of  
Per fo rmance  After  Partial Left  Ventr icu lectomy:  
A Consequence of Changed Left  Venl r icu lar  
Geometry?  
Z, Popowc, M Mine, S. Gradinac. AN Ne~kovid. Lj, Jovovic, Li, Vuk, 
M. BoFc. Dedmje Car.Jiova.~cular fnstttute, B~qrade. YU 
Partial left ventnculoCtOmy procedure (PLV) is a novel approach for venthcular 
unloading in pts wth end-stage '.~arl failure it may be hypothesized that its 
benefioal effects are due to imp.~vemen! el LV geometry dunng eiechon 
Methods: Single plane LV ve.mculography wilh simultaneous measure- 
ment of femoral artery pressure was pertormed in 1 ~, 10ts ~th one-stage heart 
failure due to biopsy-proven idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (ago 20-63, 
mean 50 years. 14 males) before and 2 weeks after PLV, as wail as in 12 
control subjOCts. 
ResultS: PLV significantly d~.',cressed LV volumes with no effect on stroke 
volume (Table). The increase In EF was paralleled by a decrease in end- 
systolic stress. There was a correlation between the increase in EF and the 
increase ~f meier-to-minor LV ax~ ratio at end-systole (r = 056, p = 004) 
Hoar, ever, postoperative indices were still aDrtorrnal when comparc~l to con- 
trol 
EOvi SV, EF Ax~s rat,o LMM= ESSc 
Control 73 -. 20 53 -. 19 72 ~ 8 24 ~ 02 84 ± 19 125 ~ 44 
Pro-op 168 ± 315 42 : 25 25 ± 7*" 1 4 = 02 = 184 ± 27 t 268 ~ 69 r 
Post~op 103 ~ 24 t 44 ~_ 17 43 .- 14 ?t 20 r 0.4 r5 144 : 20 rr 163 ± 441" 
EDVf. end-diastoltc volume index (mt:m2): SV=. stroke voTumo indox lint/re'?" l: EF. o~,ctmn 
fraction (%); LMML LV muscle mass index (gm/rn2): ES,Sc, clrcumferem~al end.syslotK: 
strolls (gm/cm2). t. p . 0 01 post-op vs pre-op: ~:. p - 001 Dre-op vs control: . p . a05 
post*op vs control. 
Conclusion: These data indicate that improvement in LV ejec~on may be 
mediated by correction of LV geometry 
